# PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
## Student/School Uniform Dress Code
### School Year 2019-2020

### Elementary Schools (K-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Dress Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Barlow   | **Navy Blue** or **Khaki** pants *(boys)* with **White/Navy Blue/Yellow** shirts  
Navy Blue or Khaki skirts or slacks *(girls)* with **White/Navy Blue/Yellow** blouses  
**Black** or **Navy Blue** Shoes |
| Clinton  | **Navy Blue** or **Khaki** pants *(boys)* with **White/Light Blue/Navy/Blue** shirts/polos.  
**Navy Blue** or Khaki skirts/jumpers/pants *(girls)* with **White/Light Blue/Navy Blue** blouses/polos.  
**Navy Blue** sweaters or vests are also acceptable  
**Black or Navy** shoes; **Black** sneakers  
**PE Days:** Uniform or Clinton t-shirt / sweatshirt with **Navy** sweat pants |
| Cook     | **Khaki** pants *(boys)* with **White** or **Maroon** shirts;  
Khaki skirts or slacks *(girls)* with **White** or **Maroon** blouses  
**Black** shoes |
| Emerson  | **Maroon** or **White** polo shirts or Button ups  
**Maroon/Maroon Plaid /Khaki** jumpers or skirts  
Khaki pants or slacks **ONLY**  
**Black** shoes/Sneakers |
| Evergreen| **Khaki** pants *(boys)* with **Green** or **White** shirts  
Khaki skirts or slacks *(girls)* with **Green** or **White** blouses.  
**Black** shoes |
| Jefferson| **Navy Blue** or **Khaki** pants *(boys)* with **White** shirts  
**Navy Blue** or Khaki skirts or slacks *(girls)* with **White** blouses  
**Khaki pants** *(boys)* with **Yellow** shirts or **Green** Polo Shirts |
| Stillman | **Khaki** skirts, jumpers or slacks *(girls)* with **Yellow** blouses or **Green** polo shirts -  
**Green** sweaters or vests are optional.  
**Black** shoes |
| Washington| **Khaki** pants *(boys)* with **White** or **Black** shirts and **Khaki** skirts, jumpers or slacks *(girls)* with **White** or **Black** blouses.  
**Black** sweaters or vests are optional.  
**Black** shoes |
## Student Uniform Policy # 5132.1
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### Cedarbrook
- Navy Blue pants *(boys)* with White/Light Blue/Navy Blue shirts/polos
- Navy Blue skirts or slacks *(girls)* with White/Light Blue/Navy blouses/polos
- Navy Blue sweaters or vests are acceptable

**Grades 6-8 ONLY:** Khaki pants, skirts, and jumpers are also acceptable in addition to the Navy Blue

### Intermediate Schools (6-8)

#### Hubbard
- **6th Grade** - Khaki pants *(boys)*; Khaki skirts, jumpers or slacks *(girls)*
  - White polo shirts (short/long sleeved)
- **7th Grade** - Khaki pants *(boys)*; Khaki skirts, jumpers or slacks *(girls)*
  - Red polo shirts (short/long sleeved)
- **8th Grade** - Khaki pants *(boys)*; Khaki skirts, jumpers or slacks *(girls)*
  - Black polo shirts (short/long sleeved)

**Red, Black or White cardigans/sweaters (NOT hoodies) are acceptable**

Sneakers of any type permitted for gym

### Maxson
- Navy Blue or Khaki pants, skirts or jumpers
- White or Blue shirts/blouses *(polo, dress, turtleneck)*

Navy Blue sweaters or vests are optional

### Plainfield Academy for the Arts & Advanced Studies (PAAAS)

**Grades 7-8:** Khaki pants *(boys)* with Navy Blue polo shirts and Khaki skirts or slacks *(girls)* with Navy Blue polo shirts

Black or Brown shoes

### High Schools (9-12)

#### Plainfield High
- Khaki pants *(boys)* with Navy Blue or Red polos
- Khaki skirts or slacks *(girls)* with Navy Blue or Red polos

#### Plainfield Academy for the Arts & Advanced Studies (PAAAS)
- Khaki pants *(boys)* with Green polo shirts
- Khaki skirts or slacks *(girls)* with Green polo shirts

Black or Brown shoes